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Young AIen's Hats
I IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

MIADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK
Murray

I

i

Collins & Fairbanks Co.
Telephone

s

I

SSOO

I
I313 W~asnin ton St", Boston,

n

Everything for Men's and Boys' WVear I
I
in Towtn and Coventry
i
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes
Fbi- 'T-eek Loul Vi'sits or Football Games I
I
by Motor or Train:
Ulsters, Fur and Fur-lined Coats and I
I
~~ ~ ~ ~
Jackets, Shetland Sweaters, Vests
II
Alufflers and Gloves
FINANCE COMMITTEE
Luncheon Baskets, Thermos Cases
The dinner iiieetic,, of the Finance
Fur and Fiool Robes, Shawls and lauds
Conulnittee
lots been postponed front I
Trunks, Bags and Travelling KPits
Wednesday night, Norv. 15, to Friday.1I
i Copy of
I
'-ov. 17. It wtill be held in the Caf at
Otir ;\elf Illitstrarted Catalogite
I
6 o'clock wvith a business meeting a I
COllt(iltiain more theft
One
|
Hulndred Phiotograsphic.1Plateslvill
X o'clock.
It llas been requested that I
be
vmqiled
to
anyone,
viontionin2g
all treasurers be present. All reportI
for the past month are due at thli,
THE TECH
AJUST
S#E: d~blCNTBQ AdP"~RB~r1513
timle, and there wvill also be eoaideretl
BOSTON SALES-OFFICES
the duties and functions of the Fiil
r D~l
A DMITHAING AMR ANOTHER
149 TREMUONT STREET: Eleventh Floor auce Committee as just defined by the
Institute Committee, and the equipI ment as regards filing systems, ledger.< I Tlii issue leralds the advent of a
BANKING AND SAFE DEPOSIT
and reports which the Finance Comi- newv editor of Thle Tack colyuni. The
The nearest Cambridge bank to the mittee will use during the conling fornner head of Tlhe Tack, or rather the
rear.
Anyone not a member of tll( former Tack-bead, leas concluded that
Institute is the Central Trust Company. committee wlho is interested in its 1id.;position involved perils which he
Its main office is at No. 599 Massachu- work is cordially invited to be present. |vouldl rather forego. Therefore hear ye
all the proelaluation of "I" to rival my, I
setts Avenue, exactly at the easterly
FIELD DAY TOLL
esteemed contemporary,
Tle loungers
entrances and exits of the Central
in aniiusing, (?) thepopulace.
._D
Square Station of the Cambridge sub- All Injured Men
Attend Classes Except
way.
TIo start with we must use the
Thomas
provellial albsent-mindedlness of ProThe Central Trust Company is not
Of the several men hijured in the fessols. Of course you all realize that
only the oldest bank in Cambridg(e-the
football
game on Field Day all are up this is one of all the stock jokes of the
business havino been established in
and around, withl the exception of professional jokes-miths, but eve cannot
1826-but it also is the largest subur- Thomas, the speedy right I alf back of refrain fron relmarkimng that Professor
I
ban trust company in Massachusetts. the Sopholllore team, *isho wvas injured Delwey wvas thinking of something else
lie rhetorically asked, "How|
This institution has built up its busi- just after lie had torn off two large wvhen
mluch does a pound of gold weiih??'`
Be
ness and increased its clientele by the Igains through the freshman defense, admitted he must hare been wav off.
placing the ball on their sev+en-yard line.
high character of the service it renders
Thle freshlmen. according to reliable!
to the public.
SENIOR PORTFOLIO
sources, are benioaning the fact that I
On checking accounts two per cent. |
The Portfolio Department has de- tiley are kept front indulging in their
interest is allowed. This bank has alcided on the followring tinie limits for fa-orit.e pastimlies, Drill and Gvl1, by
ways paid four per cent. on savings its work
in connection with the Senior the plesence of "Our Boys from the
Border."
accounts and interest begins on the first Class pictures:
The appoint;mlents for sittings with
day of each month. There is no limit
Thle Harvard Lampoon has again into the amount which may be deposited |Kotlllan must be made before Saturvadedl our sanctuary and we are
day,
Nov.
25th.
This
limit
is
necesin the satinas department,
The safe
aftel carefully perusing its
[sary in order that the work for the folee,
deposit vault is on the ground floor and book mav be cleaned up before the $pa-es, to recomnlend it to the "Tired
the rates are one-half the Boston rent- photograpber stops our work in prepa- Tech Alan." Of course ve do not vouche }
safe fol the wit and hunior in it, but |
als. This company also has a large for- ration for his Christmas rush.
js11rel- the vagaries of the human mind
A11
informal
pictures
and
statistic
eign exchange business. The members
blanks must be turned in by Saturday. &areperplexsing and interesting (N. B.of the Technolooy faculty who are stor- | Dec. 2, in order that the necessar| Deep.)
ing valuable books and manuscripts photographic work and engraving mar
|'"
llle-llere in
Tle
Tech" you will
can have their books and papers much be started.
find a funelral notice of the banquet
The
editor
-wishes
to
bring
to
the
more accessible by having them in the
attention of the men the fact that that wvas to be. The notice interested
Central Trust Company vaults. The | there are still a large number wxhol iis becaus-e wve had started fasting yescomupanyv calls for and delivers storaae I have not vet turned in any of these terdala. havin- in miIld the hand-out of
three items, including about one-fourtl| last yeal. Still thelre is hope, the Civ-ils
w-ithout charge.
of the total number of Seniors who will entertain tonight.
The business hours of the Central
have not even signed up for their for |
Trust Company are very convenient and I Iwal nicture.
| e ale advised that boxing vill be
still meet the requirements of both the
I{I introduced in the G;,;m instruction this t
-ear and that Coaeh Karnalv will dem- {
MINING SMOKER
members of the faculty and the stu- I
onstrate on the assistant. ATe have just
i
dents of the Institute. The bank's doors
T
. .
|resi-ned fronl that position on hearing
The JIining
Engrineering Socetlet
rvill
are open every day, except Saturday, } hold a smeker on Tuesday, No-. 21. at the news.
from eight A. A1. to four P. WI.. and on i 8 o'leock in Room 4-231. The spen1lcmDilly Sunday had something to say |
B
Saturdays the hours are from eight A. oof the evening swill be Dr. Henry Far.
about, "fizzle-topped, pencil-eyebrowxed,
Mh·I.
to one P. Al. and from six to eighit
There Nvill also lbe several short talks
. be the students on sunnmer experi- paintest" debultanltes and their condu- |
in the evening. Saturday evening alllrees.
.Ielnbers
anl -isitors are eor- civeness to 'painter's colic."' AVe w-onder what the symptoms are. We wentl
departments are open and all lines of .diallr invited to attend.
BOSTON STUDIOS
eallinc Snllday (no pun) night and inthe company's business are transacted.
dulped.
161 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 858
Banking business may be transacted !
164 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 2687
by mail, as this company has facilities
NOTICE
for expediting and safe-puarding, any
NEW YORK STUDIO
Ib~~~zsiness
~
306 FIFTH AVE.
business
transacted th-ough
the mails. : X felr of tile doubble deek- cots are
People who know relative values in porDeposits in the Central Trust Company I still on Gand antl Bill be sold at ,.,(.50
traiture have the Champlain Studios' immaT· be made at any United States Fail ! apiece on applieation to M~ajor Cole. I
print on their portrait photographs.
boe.
a
v
This is about half tile regular price.
That imprint reveals You at Your best.
E. G. Bessom, Prop.
I
The professors and students of the
It pictures you "As in a Mirror."
group pictures taken for members of
BOSTON fraternal
Institute wvill find that the Central
Mavrbelle-A sailor tried to kiss ine Huntington Ave.
organizations and social gathTrust Company is mindlul of their li.st nigAht.
erings.
special needqs and that it offers them a tSlvier
srpose Yol knocked tile
E- .
.
I.,
banliine servrice that is not only highly ta-t out of liin.
I
.
I
I
_
- - - - ---Pfficient. but that is also cordial and 1 Mlayhelle--No. but I had hint arneighborly.-Adv.
Reste(i for assault.-Lampoon.
Accommodations for all alleys any
It is,always fair weather
-
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College Men's
Clothes

X

VbtysriXLnth

t

Sold in Boston only at ftis store

X

|

If you know Society Brand Clothes you will
welcome the news that they are now procurable in this city.
If you have never tried them you will make a
wise decision if your next suit bears this well
known label.

X

SS

A WIDE SELECTION=4$20.00jto $37.50

l

Jordan Marsh Company
lEreiVcw[En·ng-land',streatest Stowre
-1-|WANDERING GREEKS
A41 fraternity men nowa at Technology
are not affiliated with a chapter of
fiho
the Institute are requested to leastttheir nanmes and the name of their
fraternitv and college in the Technieque

Office in the basement of Building i.
Tliis information should be addressed to
f . ]r. Blank '18.
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Four minutes from the Coop
313 MASS. AVE.
Ok_

Browning, King & Coo Inc.

afternoon except Saturday

SHOOSHIAN'S CAFE
1492 Mass. Ave.
"The Students'
Music Sundays

548 MASS. AVENUE
407 TO 411 WASHINGTON

STREET, BOSTON

I
CENTRAL
SQUARE

I~

Sheep Lined Auto and Storm Coats
$18.00
FURNISEINGS AND HiATS

CAMBRIDGE

Tel. Cambridge 25222

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS
S15.00, S20.009 $25.00
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~
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THE CHATEAU
Modern Dansant
BOSTON OPERA HOUSE AN:'EX
HUNTINGTON AVENUE
Mon., Tues., Thurs. and Sat.
Admission 50c
Hall to Let for Private Parties
Tel. B.

B. 54442
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to 9H;Hardestf
and hard and
4 medium., copying

|

Ll KE a soft-leaded easy malrking
pencil? Take the higher nunibered B's slih as 313, 4B, 513.
For
the extreine limit of softness 6B is
nritltout an equal and is used by
mnany as being, the ideal of all pertcils.
I

'-ear Boylston St.

Rendezvous"
and Evenings

Alediunl degree is HB.
H's are
the harder grades, 2HI or 3H being
medium llard, and 611, etc., being
isedl for thliii, clear, fine lines of detatilings. Yollr professors Wvill confirm thoese statements as to the nierits of VENUS pencils. Note the distinctive VENUJS water mark finish
when you buy.

.

DRILL SUIT FOR SALE 11
New last year. In first class condi-I
tion. For man 5 feet 8 in.
I
F. W. GRIEBEL
] is beCautiftllyn 51110th andl even ill
texture. It rubls out pencil inarlk3
353 Highland Ave.
Somerville, Mass. I pevrfectly. Gray, and does not callse
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dliscoloraltionl.

12 sizes from

1OO to a.

b~ox to 4 to a boxn. Box price $2M.00.
Whe.n you want music or entertainers I Venus
DEra~sers ar-c the best eralsws.
call
I
WALTER JOHNSON'S COLORED
ORCHESTRA
At the Colonial Restaurant
Tel. Br. 2102-R until 12 o'clock
Beach 74020 from 3 till 8

|
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from' 6B Softeste

AND CAFETERIA

~ ~ .I~~~.

I

I I7Ferfcc-ibegrees

When good fellows get together

CAMBRIDGE
LOOP ALLEYS

-I

VENUS
10¢ PENCIL | |

COPLEY SQUARE PHARMACY

I

||

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
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"4TECHS BARBERS

l
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Ask for them by name.
Correspondence Solicited
For Sale byt Yolr Supply Store

American Lead Pencil Co.
I :215 Fiftll As-e., Dept. P.P., NowvY:ork;
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